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Medical 0 lege rustees Set Stu y 

To Bar In · stice Against Stude ts 


Special Advantages Medical College Addll 
6 Doctorll To FacultyGiven Faculty To 

Six more Toledo area physi-Be Major Targets- Democrati~ Policy Urged cians and surgeons were named 
The ch.alrman called. for a to part-time positions as faculty 

Avoiding injustices of the type emocratlc college polIcy to members. They bring to 86 the 
that have triggered student re- equalize the prerogatives of s~- number of area doctors named 
volts at other schools will be the dents and faculty members m to the unpaid positions. 
goal of a study planned by many areas. . Named Monday as clinical as-
trustees of the new Medical Cal- Dr. Glidden Brooks, medical sociates are: 
lege of Ohio. coIle~e l!resident, said .he agrees ~ Dr. Leo J. MiedIer, chief 

Paul Block, Jr., trustee chair- that If discounts are given, they of dermatology at Wayne 
man. who proposed the stud) should apply to both students County General Hospital in 
!;uggested that targets should b and faculty. 'Yhen a fac~lty Detroit for eight years before 
areas in which faculty member member attendmg the meetmg entering private practice here 
might be accorded advantage said he thought the coUeg.e's last ear. 
6tudents do not receive. sI?aU bookstore was offermg ~ Dr. Henry R. Silverman, 

As an example of what such discounts to faculty members who has been in family prac
injustices can cause, Mr. Block bu~ not s.tude!lts, Dr. Broo.ks tice here since 1959 and serves 
told the trustees they need look said. the sl~uatlOn. would be m- on the staffs of all Toledo hos. 
no further than the student reo eshgated lmmedlately. pitals. 
volt at the University of Mich· As a new school. Dr. Brooks ~ Dr. Ahmed Frugh. chief 
jgan over the disputed operation said, there are ~und to be of the departments of neurolo
of a campus bookstore. abuses. But he said that thes gy and electroencephalogra. 
War Believed Cause will be corrected as they are phy at St. Vincent Hospital 

found. and Medical enter. 
He said that while he felt the The president noted that a ~ Dr Ronald R Wade neu

revolt actually was over the medical college should attempt I' t' ho has 'return~ to 
V· t ther areas I·t t t bl· h •. m I·t of ro ogIs , W Ie nam war or 0 ,0 es a ,I.S a .com un y rivate practice here after a 
nonetheless took the form of al- scholars. and thiS mcludes stu· ~ear as ass!stant p~fe;ssor at 
leged bookstore injustices. dents as well as faculty and ad· the UniverSity of IllmOis med. 

Some campus bookstores, the ministrators. lcal school and a year 8 S 8 
chairman said, offer price dis· He said that, while they may consultant at the City of Hope 
counts to faculty members but be minor examples the admin· Medical Center. 
not to students. Some offer free istra~ion has rejected assign~ ~ Dr. Harvey Gunderson. a 
duplicating services to instruc· parkmg for facul~y members I.n surgeon. specializing in ot la. 
tor~ while students must pav. the c~llege. parkmg lot and IS ryngology, who is on the staffs 

Saying that faculty member applymg library charges for of St ineent, Toledo, Mercy, 
are well to do in comparison overdue books to faculty memo, and . ower hospitals. 
with students, Mr. Block added, bers as well as students. • Dr John R. Sadd a plas
··It's not righ~ that ~he poo. The study. into the areas of ti surgeon and chai~an of 
have to pay While the rich get .It, -injustices WIll b~ ~nd~cted by the Intensive care 8nd. trauma 
for nothing." He said that he did fJe trustee administrative pro- committees of Toledo Hospital. 
not mean to imply that facult ' edures committee, made ~p of TIl 001 full-time faculty 8])
members should pay for ser- ernard R. Baker II , Sister . tmeentY ....at of Dr A 

t· ·th L d D F pom was UI .'vices needed in connec IOn WI Mary awr~nce, an r. ran FT P rlmutter as a teach 
teaching uties. . A. Rawlmg. ingan~oc~e in biochemistry. 

She has served as a chemist in 
air force research laboratories, 
a high school science teaclter, 
and a teaching a istant at ase 
Western Reserve University, 
Cleveland. 


